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HOARD OK TRADE MKKTING.

TttBIKITtATlUH rMKAHU DVKS FIX Kit
AT t3 AKP $.1,

the Tru.l. Orilrml lu hnmi Itooin In
Hi" Central rrl il the Tunn lu II

! Ilalljr A Un lu llrltig Lower
lurk County lu l.sma.t.i,

The Notembor meeting n( tlio board of
trade wa bold at tlio Y. M. C. A. room on
Tuesday evening, with tlio president, John
C. Hagor, In (he chair I

The roll call was dispensed with anil Iho
minute of tlio last mooting worn road and
apprmrd, Tlio following now monitor wore
announced a hating Joined tholmard: H,
K. fipoiicer, Jnlin A. Arnold, John II. Warrel
Michael llullly, Jnlin A Hnlatstid, Jacob 1,
l'rov, II J. McUrann, V. I. Hnl, Ntoner
it Hlirelner, Alton lliitlirln, I'lilllp Hudy,
Hatuuol M. MyM, II. II llrutmker, Frank
Nhriider, John V. Ilolinnn, Allan A. llorr,
At. Koseuslelii. L. (I insman, and J aunts A.
MrDovllU

Tim unminlltnoott maiiiilacturoa toportod
tmlng organized bv ekx-lln- Urn, M 1'rauk-ll- n

chairman and Win. II, MlddlMou were-lary- .

Kovoral oouiuuinloatloiis Imro been
received but notion was dolorrnd until Iho
rral esUlo committee organized. 'Iho com
luitteoott coiniuerco roorted aiLorgaulzallon
with Mr Williamson ni chairman and
(leorgo rJteliun.ui hi secretary i Iho real
entato iiominltliio rumrlod John I). Hklloi a,
uhalrmmi and Jacou II. fiOiiK ai nooretary.

in mi ici ,u antira uavo re.
orUxl aa not yet orcanlzNl. Tim oommlttoo

mi latlatlca elictvl Dr. N. T. t)aU chairman
nnd UeorKO Jf. ltoynoldi Thin
conimlUoo ha, boon aubdlvlded na follows:
XV. V. llornol. rducatlon, city Krnmontami I'lanor publH'atliiii of rnxirt j H. T. I)ai,on water aiipply and mortuary rooard, , (.',
A. HiMnlUli, on u.iircanlllo kUtlntlui ; John
K. Hoed, tobacco anil cl(ara; tloorgo N'.
Hoynoldi. banklni; nnd II re lnanraiico.

Tlio tlio chairman ntalod,
weroatworK colloctliiK Iho nwoniary Infor-
mation and It will be coinpllod by tlio w
rotary aa rapidly aa pimlbkv. The oomuilltoo
irooRiiUatho iiHKiilni'lo el tbo iindertaklnit
and n.kod tholmliilKoncoof the board until
a full ropert can ba prtwenlud. Tio com.
iiiUtoohavodlncuvKtlinwauch rort ahotild
be priHentod to the public, and think that
ttio Mtatlatlc ahuutd appnr lu book form,
Imular to tlio oliiuio lrtiiiod by Williams.

port.
Thocominlltoo on publication toiortel an

organization by Iho nlvctlon ofC lllno H.ier
chalriuan and llorboit W. Ilartmnn aa

fcecrotary.
rlXl.Vll TltL fi;l.

The flnanco comuiltteo ropertod on the
question of Initiation foe and dura aubmllteil
to them at Iho laat inoetlng. They con
eluded that the Initiation foe ahould be f.'iaml
yearly duta J3.

Mr. Houston oniHinnl .'i aa Iho initiation
fen. Whatthii boaid of trade wanta la more
meiulwra at n low Initiation rathnr than a lew
iiioiubers at a lilglior rati). Ho olleroit an
ainoiulinont makliiK tlio InitUtlou V--.

Dr. Wlckorrtliam fivurol ttio adoption of
the coiiuiiltleo. I'liu boinl w ill be oblluod to
tout a room, lurnlili It aullably, nnd If n
liook of aUlUllca la to be Killed mony will
be nroilod.

Mr. Houston nUhdrowhiaamendmoutand
the roort el the commlttoo waa adopted.

Mr. Houatoo, of the board of truato?, re
)ortcd that wnoral prooaltlona bad ten
inadotn tbolwiird ter nut It room, for moot.
Iiik' purpoaoH. II 1 , lUhloinau pru(o.aod to
nml tlieiu liU lull to Ijo occupied once each
mouth for f'0 jor year ; II occupied once

mu-- wok the rpnt will l Wu, and that
amount will include llht, fuel and Janitor.
Ho alw otfered to take out a partition on
the Hccond floor, which would glto the bDard
a room 15' by 3U ltot, with a commlttoo
rixim 15J, by lit feet, for Jix) iior year, which
noma inciuuo ntii, iicuuind tnu hrvlcoaor
tbo Janitor.

It. Yc'ker ollnrod lo rent the room on the
accond llixir of the opera bouao for one or two
tnevtltiKa each mouth, at flO per jenr, audit
occupied ouco ii wk the coat to tie ll,
nblcli Includes livat, llht and Mirvlcea of n
Janitor.

Tho upi-e- r story el tht' Northern National
ln k waa NHiktu cl to the tni'tetn, but tlio
bauk oltlcora bate not gtveu the truatoo any
Indication that ttixy win rent the room.

I'IjO Y M. (. A nxiina can be had one
night eacli incnlU for f- -l r je.ir, or one
nUhteach wpok at (,'S pnrjoar.

Mr. Ilnuaton nald hla Idea wa. to Iiho a
central ollico large enough for couimltteea to
meet and to hat e pome one at that ollico at all
hourHaaarepreaontatUoof Ihobotrdol trade,
o answer all (Uiirleannil furnish information

to travelling buMnoasmtm. Hekuewofaucb
an ollico, It was cftntrnl and the goutlomau lu
charge, whine nervier could be procuroil for
n low figure, knew more about tlieclty'a real
estate than nuy man In lu lie retorred to
Allan A. Ilerr.

C J. Hwarr waa opjiosoJ to ny tuoiuber of
the tKurd oftradu getting iutd for Hdrvlces
atich as lndlcatel by Mr. Houhton.

Mr. Houstou, for hlmaelf and Mr. llorr,
dlaclalmed any Intontiou el makliig anything
out of the board of trade. HoMUggusted audi
an ofUce because ho boltevod It to be the
incut economical.

Dr. WickiTsham stated Unit at Iteadlng,
Willlainsiortaud Harrlsburg the lioard el
t'aile rooms ure furnlstied ncatlv but not
lavishly. Thiaeare open nt all hours and
bualneta men inakolt llair iio.ul'iuatlers In
t leoumlng. 1'aporaaroou tile ilotolod to
1 10 dlllerunt trades and tlmio are read dally.
Ihecommlttuoot wlitch he was a member
would not Itel like going to Mr. Ilerr'a
oflloo to luterloio wltli his busluess. This
board of trade, in his Judgment,
la alrnug enough to atand ou Its
own basis. He would laver mak-
ing the room attractive for the mor-chan-

of the city, they would come there
dally and the Interchange or Ideas waa tar
more valuable than monthly mooting. Ho
belfovou In making it a great aoolal as well
as bualnena organization ; and If the board is
merely to hold monthly meotlnga it will
die, aa the Termor one did.

(1. N. Reynolds favored the routing of
riMima near the poslnlllcs. He liolloved that
loutllon would be the most satisfactory lo
the memborH.

Mr. UelNenbarger agreed with Dr. Wicker-ba-

as to having a riviui whore the mom-bor- a

could moot nightly. Hy interchanging
notes el the bttalneas of the day valuable

as to the ntaudlng of bualness men
inn boobtaluid.

AUTnOniZhD lO HUM A ll'JOM.
Mr. Hronouiau moved that the trustees

lie atithurlzod to rent a room for the meetings
el the board, aud said room nhall be kept
ojm day and evening.

Dr. Larjieutor was opiKisod to reullnga
largo room. That uieaiu a large eiponso,

John Kollor told of his travels In the West
last fail. Tho boards ottnidos lu cities had
a room to meet lu Hnd when It was dealred
to have a mooting tbo boll on the building
was rung and the members knew what was
moaut. Ho had an oflloo and largo room on
Chestnut street, which ho ollorod to the
board at t'MO per year, aud would heat the
same.

Mr. Drenomnn'a motion was udoptod.
C'apU trauklln moved that fioo copies of

the constitution and with the numos
olthe members of the board, be printed,
-- o bmno i.owi:n vonu coumv nkauiiii.

Mr. Henry ilaumgarduer mild hndealrcd
to call the attention of tbo mom burs to the no.
ctsalty of increased trade for tula city. With
the proper eilort the trade of lower York
county could be brought to this city. It Is
not generally known that Lancaster la nearer
to lower end of York county than the bor-

ough of York. From York FtirnapBtHwi
to York the (Untunes Is 23 mllen, wuuu.j
distance from York t'urnaco to Lancaster is
only 11 iiilloH. That trade could lie brought
hero by the building or a bridgont York Fur.
uaueaiid n railroad, or turnpike from tbero
lo Lancaator. Between Columbia and the
Uonowlngo, a distance el 60 iuilo, thore is no
place to cross the hun'iueuauna except at
J'ltea Kddy, and pait Ol the year it la dan-
gerous tnern. Ho moved that the committee
on railroads and transportation consider the
subjeotand rojmrt at the next meeting.

Uoorgo N. HeyuoliU aud Dr. Carneutor
corroborated all that Mr. Haumgardner nald.

The treasurer announced that ho was ready
to rooelvo the Initiation foe of members nt
the Northern National bank, and that afterbolng notlllod by the aecreUry coulil call andpay the sanio.

The trustees asked the lnotuborn urosont tosuggest xltM0 sulUble lor rooms for the

mt&sw ?wE.zm$mgs,

(JO.

tioard.siiil those place wore named I Sucoud
Hour of Donch'a building, North Quem
stroott seooml lloorof HlmuUA Hums j aoc.
end floor of Hoar A MoNabb'n atom j third
lloorof the Kepler building.

Mr. Iteynolds call ml the attention of the
members to the publication In the I.--s

an Item about Iho proiKwM in.
moval, from Now Jeraoy lo I'oniixyHaiila, of
a largo niaiitiiaciuriiig plant. Win iitopcr
comiiiltloo were notlll oil to oorrvaiMinii witu
the firm.

UBATH UWitAJUH .1. r. Ml VBA VBT.

A Poritirr lunliUli III., nl Ilia Itiiina In
INUIvlllr, Coluratlo,

III tliomotnlog p.pora la a telegram
the death, at liHsdvllle, Colorado,

on Tiieday,of Major J, I'. FruejtiU; no details
aa lo tliac.u.o el death arogheu. Deceased
wan a tiatlro of this county, having beou
tiorii at I.ltllz about I) years ago. His early
llfo was cK(iit lu that tillage, mid whou
young man ho taught school lor set nrsly ears.
Ho road law and was admitted to practlcoln
thnsoveral court of li.ncaator county on
Ootolair 17, IJiW, on moti m el tbo Into Hon.
Jamln F. Ilaor. Alter his admission lo the
bar ho removed lo Columbia, whore ho prac-
ticed his profession for several years. About
eight years ago hownut Woal and located at
Douter. Colorado, where hit waa Niicciaalul
In the practice of his prolesslou, nnd whore
ho bad largo mining Interests. Hi wire,
whowaanMiss Tagart, of Lllltr, surt Ites
him.

Ho waslivlug at Kaatou In 16U when the
153d roglment l'enuHylv.iiila toluntoers wa
root u Hod and ho was couimlaalonod tunjor of
that roglment Ho went into tlio sorvko on
Octolier II, IfOi and waa astoroly wounded
at the battloof Chaucullorvlllo. After ho re- -
covered from Ids wounds he rejoined his reg-
iment and na mustered out with it on July
21, IbiVI.

It Is not known whether the remain, will
lie brought to Lancaster county fjr Inter-
ment.

Ailam Oulentlvr Arrv.tcsl In tVa.Iilnglun,
On October "d complaint wa mailo before

Alderman Deon against Adam Oblendcr, of
this city, charging him with embezzlement
It la alleged that the accused, while treasurer
of Monterey lodge el Odd 1 eltow, or this
city, embezzled KW7 19 nnd the particular
appeared in this ipor iimo tlmo ago. A
warrant waa Issued lor Oblondor's arrest, but
be left the city before the complaint was
made, Thoulllcor located hi in In Washing-
ton aud ho was arrested viatorday by the
authorltlna of that city. Ollcor XV enter left
for llarrlaburgyeatorday. He procured the
necessary papers and went on to Washington.
A telegram received from him by Alderman
Doeu, at noon states that ho ha his
prisoner and will arrlto In Lancaster either
this evening nt o.Ij or early tomorrow morn-
ing.

" lln . Hot Hi. in (in Thit l.ui.
I'lurtes Macnay, grower, of North Queen

street, has adopted n rather novel way of
debt. This morning be placed lu

his atoro window a llt giving the names of
persons who owe hlui money, with their
places of residence. Tho auiiu range from
(1 to (loe, and the names are written in large
plain hand no that all who w Ish may read
them. At the top or the list there la a notice
staling that the accounts will be sold tery
chcaii. Tbo anpearatue of the Hat In the
w Inilow created conaldorablo oxcltoment 1 1

wa eagerly scanned by all passon-b- y and
furnished a rich mareel for the gomlps.

Krnnklln and Marsliall Ueulcnnlal.
At the recent meotlnga of the dltlereut

synods of the neforuied church, It was
to hold educiitloiial conventions In the

dlllerent classes el the Koformod church dur-
ing the coming year, In order to culebrato
iiiecouiBuuiai el i rauklln nnd

of Marshall colleire, in a tilting way. It
Is the Intention to raise nt thosn conventions
enough money to ercctaacleutltlc and library
uuiuiiug, anii 10 increase me loacumg lorco.
I'resldoutT.d. Apploleft the city thla morn-
ing to atlond ore of thrao contentions in
I.etilgh county, and will be away savors 1

daj s In the lntorast of the college.

A rroniLtng Yuulh.
Thero is at present ou Iheatrcotsof this

city a lKy who promise to hate a brilliant
future, 71 ho little follow Is probnbly rite or
nix year el age and unable to talk plainly.
Ho wears n dress, coal and bat and etida a
groit deal of his tlmo begging pennies from
kind hearted people. He nearly always has
a cigar in bis mouth which he smokes with
the air of a veteran. Yesterday ho attracted
a great deal of nttenl lou as be stood in front
et the iKjstoillco pulling at a "butt," and this
morning bu entertaliied a large crowd el
older boy a on the steps of the couil house by
doing the ssmo act

(lorn! Altraclluu. uuialng.
Next week the theatrical bualneaapromlaen

to be very litely lu this city. Ou Mouiay
night Oliver Doud llyrou will play "The In-
side Track." On Tuesday aud Wednesday
evenings the Tourists will Iw hero, Maggie
Mitchell apear ou Friday evening to lie
followed by Kehati's "A Night Off" on Sstur-da- v

night
The first week lu December will also Ik) a

busy one. Among the attractions mo
Frederick Warde, C. I Andrews' Mlrliatit
Klrogoll" nnd Oilmore's " Divil'i Auction.".1

Thrm. ti Kruin a llucc)-- ,

Un Tuesday evening, XV. W. Nissluy and
Christian Hachmau, of Hlrasburg, atarted to
drite from this city to their homos.
Near the reservoir they attempted to
pass a stage when the horse rail down the
embankment at that oInt Mr. Hachmau
Jumped out el the buggy bulMr.Nlsaley was
thrown heat ily against the lonce. Htraugo
lo say neither of the gentlemen ttoro In-

jured, uoi nai the buggy damaged.

Iliitibeil ul SS.IIOO lu Uulil.
Monday night live masked men entered the

house of (leorgo Huiltli, near Cherry Tree
Indiana couuiy, and, holding a revolt or at
bis head, loiced him to produce f.,000 in gold
which in had concealed in tbo house. Tho
robbers took the mouey aud made good their
escape. Hmlth'H wire nnd a hired man were
also in the house at the tlmo but w ere covered
by the retolrera of tbo villains.

Arrr.lnl lor Larceny aa Hall.
Jaue Fordney, who has been wanted lor

several months to answer a charge of larceny
a bailee, was arrested on Monday night by
Clllcor Heochler. Ho found the woman at
the house of Jim Mnthurst, on Noutli Queen
alroot An umbrella and aslmwl, the prop
orty of Jacob Decker, are the artlclos In dis-
pute, and the umbrella was found in her

oasc8lou. Alderman A. F. Donnolly com.
milled her for a hearing.

Tnu llfnuijr Hiierlift Murilarrd,
Lyman A. Hill aud Charles Nilos, deputy

slierllls, vvero shot dead on Monday after-
noon by one of the two poachora whoso dog
they were about lo capture, In Hemeuway
township, on the Maohlaa river, Maine. Tho
murderer w a about 35 years el age, his
companion U. Both eacapod.

Horse Injured.
This morning a man In the employ of

Israel I Landls, of Manholm township,
wasdrivliigln this city whou the nut catuo
ott a spindle of the vehicle, letting the wheel
oil The horse became frlghtenod and began lo
kick, Injuring hlmseir xerv severely. Ho
wa attended by Or. Weber.

Thanking Ilia lliln.nr lleueToleot Aaaurlsliun
Tho Ladle Union Dorcas society and the

slaters or St. Joseph's boaplul express them-e- l
vos most grateful to Daniel A. Mat or,riilllp llernard and D. Lederman, a commlt-

too el the Hebrew Heuovolent association, fortheir donation of f23 lo oacli or tlieso Institii.
tlotis.

Uobbllua; m Natural Una Cuinpaui;.
It la roporled In Pittsburg that the Coluiii.

bla Natural Um company orbharon has bo'ii
gobbled by the Standard Oil company, whichU making Btrotig eilorta lo monopolize the
natural g"" businoM of Western I'ennsyl-va- n

la.

.Slarrlad la Harrlabarg.
Tlio uiarriBge or William J, dray, of Phil-

adelphia, lo Mis Annie OroU, daughter of
the lata Dr. Orell, or this county, was a bril-
liant mUrluioni.il ovonl In Harrlsburg last
evening.

PA.,
THK ASSKMBLED TEACHERS.

VUHHMVT llKAtnNO TltK VHlttVli'AL
Tit KM K Ul' tyitTITllrit TALK.

Tha llrinara. el Col. Talker and I'riif. ften
un Ihat Huljcil Msjiir llmr C. Dsn.'i

Kifnlnc liliire-Tli- n True lot
it BuirtHful T.atliliB.

'I ho InMltuto oioned at two o'clock Tuesday
afinrnoon with music

On motion or Mis Mary Lawionce, of
Kllrabothtown, a oomuilltoo el soveu wa ap.
olntod by the chair tu propose lo the

readlug by toacliors, as sug-
gested by the rhnlriiMn In Ills oponlngad-dress- .

'Iho following were appointed i
Anna L'. Jenkins, Fulton ; Mary E. Ijw.

ronco, West Lsmjxteri Mary 12. Iluck-walte- r,

Kast Donegal ;Halllo H. I'ylo, Dm.
more( M. W. Meluar, Lllllz; W. 11, Huller,
Manhuliu ; I, K. Wltltier, Karl.

l'rot. Nell continued his talkiutr, "thought-gottln- g

nnd thought-giving.- Ho hold that
more momorlrlng was use loss, and that It
wa worse than useless for a child to commit
to memory a sou ton re that It does not under-
stand. Tlio great object or oral reading In
the public school la almost solely for the
jiuriHuo urilndltigout what the pupil knows,
lr the pupil has the thought In Lis mind ho
will read with expression ; oxpresalon 1 the
sorvantot tbo thought although some works
on elocution make thought the servaut of
expression, j.iocuiiou in tuts respect I all
wrung, beoaute It distract the hearer from
the thought of the hearer. Tho speaker
should be a transparent medium tbrough
which Is seen tbotliought, a completely a
a glsfs window Is tlio medium through
which nu may oe things beyond.

It Is wrongaud fatso to suppono that only
the orator or elocutionist can road a iooinproierly. Anjono who studies a poem and
makes ulmselt thoroughly acquainted with
Its thought can read the poem well. Tho
Miwcr of expression Is Inherent In the wind

or the child tu n germinal form. Persons
who talk well no vir stop to think how tliev
are talking. 1 hey only talk right ou. Tho
four laws of proper expression are sponta-
neity, Individuality, uncoiirclnusuosa and lo

exproMilou, and of these Prel. Nell said
10 would hnvo something moio lo say Wed-

nesday morning.
ltKviiiMi our or hciiool.

" What should pupil read out of school ?"
was the topic discussed by Miss Kate Mo
Creary. el Hapho, In a very excellent essay.
After relating how all the groatnea of the
world his grown old how nations, law
givers and heroes hate passed Into oblivion
and how amid this ruin the litorature of all
natlou has boon preserved, she said that the
teacher must Inspire the pupll3 with a
Into of literature, tbo text books are not
enough for the schools; the newspaper
and the magazine should be Introduced
into the schools ; tlio newspaper of y

becimes the history or Among
other works lo be read by the pupil
out of school the essayist recommended tbo
woiksol Washington lrvlng,Uawlhorne,Dr.
Holland, Mrs. Mayoolt'a Llttlo Men,
Dickens' Chrlstlau atone and David

hho regarded Dickens as tbo
bright particular star nt novelists, whoso
talis may be understood by even young
pupils, Longfellow, the snoetcstof poets,
and many other writers were rocommeudod
by the essayist

U. L. ltattim. et I'niwr Leaeock. In dls- -
cuaslug the subject, said that tbo book to be
read by children out ul schools should be lu
the linn or buMucas they expect to follow lu
alter llfo. Tnu reading of trashy novels
should lo diatttuutouanced , the uowspaittr
should be road lu the school In the morning
and the lesson read should be ret lowed lu
the alteiuoou. Out of school, puplU may
mad history, biography and other suudard
wurks, and ttio teacher should ellmtilato
pupils to a course of general reading.

ter.. I'AUKUIl O.N EDICATIO.VAl. 1:S1H.
"Kduutioual Tests" was iho title glteu

lu the for CuL Parker's after-
noon speech. Of the aboluto necessity for
educntionnl teats there is no iiuestion; the
only question Iswhlch are the lxt tstx. Ho
laid down the premises that they should be
geuuiuoaiid Irue , every laculty of the child
shuuld tu IfMed , an' examination which
leads to immoral practlcos Is wrong, teach
for the child and the etiild alone ; teacher
are apt to merely w ork to til the pupil to pass
an examination. Theieiibverwasacoluuiado
small enough to pay tbo salary of a bad
teacher, and theie la not gold enough in the
world to piy the ttai her who Is the soul-build- er

ul a cbllil. The best place to Judge a
school la In the home. If the boy and girl do
not go homo and willingly assist the father
and mother In their work, the school to
which they go Is a do id failure. Then the
honiMalso nbnuld bu taken right Into the
schools. Tbero is an atmosphere el content
lu a good school w hero the loachora are
aiding the pupils are working out their own
destiny -- building up Widy, mind, and soul.
How shall this be done t Make every lesson
an examination , build up the weak who
wore not bom to high Intellectual powers;
too many teachers select from their school a
certain lew bright pupils who bare had the
advantages Inherited through generations of
educated parents, aud train thorn to pass a
high examination, leaving the poor aud the
dull, whohato had no such advantages, to
shllt ter themselves. Ily this course the
toacher la doing an irreiurablo harm to both
classes. Tho bright pupil Is being pulled up
with seluslmess; the dull one Is being
driven from school by the teacher's errors.
Moroseltishneta nnd alu Is planted by tbo
teacher in the soul nt these pupils than can
be eradicated lnalifolime by all Hie churches,
lu the world.

Col. Parker closed Ids address by answer-
ing seteral question that were asked him,
tbo most lmM)rtant of which was as to who
should conduct the examination et pupils
for trausler to higher schools. Hoauswored
that the teacher ahould do so. It would not
do to siy to the tnacher, "Hore, we place
titty immortal souls lu jour case ; you are to
dm i lop them, but we cannot trust you to
test llieni In their lefcsoni." ' liuisupposo
the teacher is not competent to make a lair
test of the progress of the pupil. " Turn
them out and get teachora who are compe-
tent, " replied Col. Parker.
Tin: Titiiui: n'u ukaih.su, 'uitino and

'MTIIJICTIL'.
state Superintendent Dr. 1 11. Ulgbeo ad.

dre'sul the institute on the Importance of
tlio tlmo It s. He held that whou a teacher
hud learned the pupil to read fluently nnd
with expression and to grasp the thought of
what ho read, that ho had done the creates t
sert ho to thochlld that ho can do to protnoto
his intellectual devnlopmont Writing was the
next great branch el education. Ho did not
mean line poumansblp, (though ho did not
deny Its advantages); what ho meant was the
ability to tvrlto intelligently the thoughts
that spring Irom the braiu ; for et
what use would reading be If tbero
was nothing to read 1 Writing must
precede reading ; had not Chaucer and
Shakespeare and Mtltou written, how could
th world havoiead their wondrous thoughts 7

Much attention should be given to the devel-
opment el the pupil's talent In writing.

Tho third " ll " referred to by Dr. IJlgboo
tui '"rlllinietlc." With many happy Illus-
trations the doctor showed the almost incal-
culable advnntago the pupil derives from a
knowledge of numbers. Ho spokoalso of the
value and pleasure aftordod by roadside
studies or plant and flow era and by muslolu
the schools. Ho commended the last named
slttdy ns belngof special importance

tiir Ki'ESinn js.yrBKraf.vjfJS.vr.
AUjor Henry C. Dana on tlio Great Natal

llattlea uf Ilia War.
Tho lecture of Maj. Henry C. Dauo In the

opera house last night drew toxotbor a very
Urge audience who Hsenod with rapt atten-
tion to thothrlUingand blood-curdlin- g scones
described by the olequont spoaker. Ills sub-
ject was n recital of the great naval battles of
the war et the rebellion. After paying a
deserved compllmont to the doeda or valor el
the naval olllcors et the war of 1812-1-4, he canio
down lo the war of the robolllon, and
showed how utterly iiiofllolont our navy
waa at that tlmo; and how the wbolo vvorld
latighod at Lincoln's paper blockade of the
Atlantic coast from the Potomac to the 111)
(Iraudo and the ridicule of the mosquito
licit " or the ' tin pin Ilcot, " us was uiiuu- -
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llineai called the llttlo crart that plowed the
waters el the Tonncssio and Mississippi
rivers. Tho orator In graphic lauguage then
took up the more I in mi taut matters of hi
subject, and In the most realistic manner de-
pleted the engagement el the rebel ram
"Mnrrltnao" with the wooilon floet of ahlpa
In Hampton llosd. and the opiiortuno

el "Monitor," which saved a part oflii.lnwuuiug um jiurriuiao oacK lo
Norrolk In crippled and unserviceable

Tho great battles conducted by Ad.Mlul l.'mnltt. In lilt. Ml.aU.I.I 1 ,
Miii w fi"1 " "" ..laauisijijii UTIOW ii0W
Orleans and In Mobllo bay, in which the lec-
turer had taken a conspicuous part.woro next
depicted In language and gosture that
brought the mad rush ana crash and blood
and smoke and roir or Ino battle before the
very eye of the audience. Major Dane
avowed hi belief that the Uod el Hattle
controlled those torrlbio engagements ; that
11 was Ue that put Into the bead or Lrlcaaon
to construct the Monitor) Ho that placed
Worden alioard of it, and Ho that headed it
south ror Hampton ltoada. It wa Ho that
took the neglected and contemned Farragut
Irom hla homo on the Hudson and gave him
command of the Hoots on the Mississippi and
the gulf and gave Into tlio hand of the old
admiral the control el Mississippi, which cut
In twalu tlio rebel cmfodoracy aud made It
possible to Mivo the Union.

Tho lecturer paid a glowing tulmto to the
bravery of Captain Huchaoau, who com.
nianded the rebel ram In thn bay of Mobllo,
and who with his aluglo vessel attacked
Farragut'a wbolo lleet and badly crippled
soveral of the vessels, and did not lower his
flag until he waa lying weltering In his blood
aud his vessel was lu a alnklug condition.
man ftCitooL ciioiil"s ai insure te to.

KKlilT.
Tho first thlrty-llv- or forty minutes of the

programme of the toacbora' Institute at Ful-
ton hall this oroulng will be a number or
selections sang aud played by the high
school chorus nnd orchestra. Tbo oxorclses
will begin at half-pas-t seven o'clock. Tho
chorus will be under the leadorahlp of Prof.
Matz, instructor in music in the high schools ;
and tbo orchestra, which has lately been or-
ganized, under the direction or Prof. Thor-bah- u.

The following tongs will be sung:
"Tho World I Full of JJoauty," "Evor be
Happy," "Mako mo no Gaudy Cbaplot,"
"ThoSwltzer Iloy,""LetMo Dream Again."
"OverthoDark Hluo boa," "Swcotor than
the Ureath or --Morning," "It Is Helter to
Laugh than be Sighing," "Blossom Tlmo."

Tho lecture to night will be by Kov. Kebort
Nourse, a now man In this part.of the country
but who couios heralded as an orator and
humorist el raio ability.

tricttfr.'tOAt Auiuixi'i aesatux.
- Mhat I tli Tine leal uf Suic.ntul Tfath-lo- g

"Ol.ru. ted.
Alter music by the Iiis'litute Kev, J. Max

Hark, of the Moravian church, opened the
Wednesday proceedings with reiponslvo
reading and prayer.

" What In the true test of successful loach
Ing '" was a question, the discussion of
which was opened by K. K. Plcam, or Upper
Le.icook. He said the true test of successful
teaching Is the development of tliought
power In the child. The teacher does his
Lest work vvbon ho leaches the pupil how to
make practical use of his knowledge ; the
uattueof the child, the nature or the knowl-
edge, and the methods boat adapted to both,
are the elomeul that should be taken Into
consideration aud used In the school.

C. S. Jacoby, of Kast Cocallco, held that
the teacher should be sttlllful, aud must put
tbo Impress of Individuality ou his plans of
teaching; lfa pupil rtads a newspaper, alter
his other work Is finished and makes a
uolso lu turning the pages, there is no dis-
order lu that; the system which secures good
order, good study and properly conducted
rocttaltuns tsiue tesioi suocoasiuiteacniug.

P. A. Urkh, of Manor, said the true test
of teaching is the method that develops the
wind. II. Frank Slander, el Mlllersvllle,
and I. K. Huber, or Warn lik, cloned tbo dis-
cussion with notuo luithtr practical sugge-
stion,
moi. LV1UV1ALK ON VNiil .vol: UOItK.

He said the teacher should prepare a list
of two or threu hundred words which should
be given to the child before ho sees the
printed Inhumation. Krrors of pronuncia-
tion should be corrected by correct pro-
nunciation by the teacher, frequently re-

peated. Asthechlld'a errors are made by
having heard them, they should becorrectod
b hearing them.

V1SS ItOM ON Till MM'l i. VRIhN.
MM Hots aiiaw erod a number et questions

that hail been sent up tu her. Too most
intereatlng answer was tothequostlon "what
Is a kindergarten ?" Mietook the audlonce
before her as n kindergarten, naming the
dlllurent kinds of flowers It contained the
modest vloletand the
hero the bright carnatlou, thore the snow
tthlto lily, hero the cnepers, there the
climbers, each of those plants require a

system of culture to develop them to
their great beauty or frultlulness. o w lib
tbo llttlo children in the ktudergarteu ; each
la dlllerent from all others, aud each requires
a dlttorcut mojo or treatment, It is the
teacher's work to study the characteristics of
tbo several children and direct their work
Into the channels best suited to them.

Miss Itoss then continued her lesson ou
form and number, but without dot eloping
her system at any grtat length lett the plat-
form, saying she would resume the subject
In the morning.

Cot Parker again took tha stand to locture
on geography; before doing so, bow over, ho
said ho agreed w 1th Dr. Higbee ontlrely ns to
the value of the throe "IIV," and to them ho
would addauother, righteousness, and would
make It cover the w hole curriculum. Ho also
talked for souio time about sham and real
examinations of puplle, shutting no mercy to
those teachers whoso only ami lu their ex-

aminations is lo get their pupils in such con-
dition that they can manage by one meaus or
other to slip up Into a hlgbor class. Ho wa
also severe on the cramming system prac-
ticed in some schools. He mentioned

the drawing of conteutlonal ilgures,
of no possible value, vt bile all around tlm
school are tlctvors and fol'ae, rocks and
trees just slgblug to be drawn or palntod.

Tho colonel tueu took up the subject of
geography, which ho said was a hobby with
him. Ho rotated the old and the now way
of teaching it Tho old way begau at the
wrong end and the child was stuuued by
being told that the earth was a ball and that
its surface was aompoied of laud aud water.
Tho now method tenches that the eatth
is made ter the illo el plants, ani
mals aud man ; that the formatiou et
the continents, with tholr lofty mountains
aud level plains and low alleys,are peculiarly
adapted to the pbyi-li-a- l, mental aud moral
growth of man. lib great rapidity and
doxterlty Col. Parker drew up m the black-
board a protlle showing the elevations and
deprosslonsof thecoutlncutol North America,
from the Atlantic, and also or Judcaaudtho
delta or the Nlio; aud ho told how the
Israelites were saved for centuries Irom de-
struction by being bomuied lu by mountains
and seas, as by a fortress, that made thoui
proof against all outside onemlos ; and so
with Orecco and L'gypt anil Italy ; they
wore hemmed In In security Irom all enemies
until the arts of navigation atlorded enemies
or assault and then they fell. Tho new
method of studying geogrnpby is the gate
that 01008 the way to the study of all the
ptber arts aud sciences. Tho things that are
all around us that are right at the school
house door aru tbo practical studies fur w hlch
loachers have been looLlntr alar oil ; the soil.
the geology, the rocks aud the plants are
neglected, while the pupil Is glvon loasoua in
drawing conventional forms uud having his
head crammed with othorttudles of no use.

Considerable training is necessary botoro
the pupil can express his thoughts In sen
tencea. Pupils should be required to copy
sentences Irom Uie blackboards; next the
teacher should have the pupil copy oral son- -
tences; chlldruu should be taught to tell
stories represented by pictures, eltbor In
books or on the blackboard; the teacher
should be able to make rapid and correct
sketches on the blackboard and eucourago
the children to do so. Tbo next course of
lessons should be u description uf objecta.

"The study of mind ami principles," was
the subject of Col. Parkor'a morning locture.
Ho said the uulvorso Is governed by imiiiti-tabl- o

law ; so Is the contre of the unlvorue,
the human noul. Tho nature or tbo seed,
plant, animal and man are tvorkod out by
law. The pathway or progress is tbo
Hcarch lor truth. To become an artist as
a teacher, search for the truth In the
child. Col. Parker gave hU own experience
In leaching. Take readlug, what U It?
Whon he coinmencod teaching be said the
doilnltloa was, the correct pronunciation
or words In Looks! He thought ho wa
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right, hut ho now know ho wa wrong.
Then ho thought emphasl waa the dellul-Ho- n

of reading j but ho toen found he waa
wrong; noonocan teach a child emphasis;
It know all atsiut emphasis belorell come
to school. 0 real olociitlonlata say that If you
want to find true elocution, go to the child
aud get It Tho child always ha It ; teachers,
lot them keep It. Col. Parker with great humor
Imitated some of the sham methods of teach-
ing reading In ioiiw pretontloua school. Ho
said hi prosent definition of reading la
thinking tiy moans el written or prinlod
word. All mind act from thinking, and
that readlug I best which Induoes mental
ftrowth. 'Iholdoa of not bollovlng In text

ridiculous. All the knowledge we
have 1 contained in books.

How should reading be taught? Hy the
law of association. All inlticls are governed
by tbl law In greater or less degrc-e- . Kach
word is learn oil by association. Tbo child
soes for the first tlmo an olephant Ho Is
deeply Impressed, not trlghtonod, by tlio
beast He ask what tt K lie is told It Is an
olephaut From that time on ho never for-
got Its name. Homo teachora make dlP.I-oultl-

for Iho children and than march them
uplotho difficulties and have thorn over-
come them. To Illustrate the point
the colonel wrote a Chlneso word ou
the black board nnd asked the lnstlluto
what It was. Ho then told them the
hieroglyphic -t placed before thochlld is
Just as difficult of Interpretation. Tho true
inothod Is to present the object to tha child
before the word that describes it Is given
him. Teach by objects, by plants, flowers,
shells, stones and other things, that he 1 no
qualnted with and then wrlto the word de-
scribing the obloct and have the child wrlto
the words. Ho hold that supplementary
readers In the schools were necessary to pro-ve- nt

children from reading flash literature.
The more recitation et lessons from the text
books waa so monotonous, tbat they would
starve for information if they did not gel
something else, and so they sought for flash
literature.

Prof. Nell followed, the title or his talk
being " two claasoa or mistakes and tbo
rouiedy." Ue then continued his locture ou
reading. II a child knows how to talk cor-
rectly ho know how to road correctly. Never
tell a child what word to emphaslza or what
Inflection to give or not to give ; nor to read
In higher or lower voice, or In higher or
lower key than the child uaos. If you do so you
vlolato the llrst law of reading spontaneity.
Each child read differently from all others
and It lsamlstako to attempt to make them
all road alike.

Tho law of organic expression, and the law
of Individuality, and the law or unconscious-
ness In readlne wasdlscussod bvtho lecturer
atsomeilengtn, hla leading argument being
tbat the young reader should be allowed to
road In bis own. way, whenever he Is certain
that ho has lu hla mind the thought of the
lesson he reads. Say nothlngabout emphasis,
gesture, expression, lnllexllon or anything
else whllo the child is reading.

CoL Parker took the stand and called upon
the Institute to ask him some questions. Un
began by asking teachers whether they had
known a boy or girl on the play.ground to
use Improper emphasis of wordt. Seveial
teachers thought they bad known of such
cases, but when called upon to narrate the
circumstances in which the false ompbasla
was given they could not do so. Tho lec-
turer objected to lessons or false syntax ; it
was llko holding up sin to teach righteous-
ness, ijeek the right always and lot sin
alone.

Mr. James 8. Gable held that lessons In
falau syntax were valuable for tbe correction
or mistakes that are made in common con-
versation.

Col. Parker asked if the teacher would
think It a duty to swear so as to show the
boy the wickedness of swearing.

Prof. Lyte aald : " Suppose ttio biy
does swear. How will your proteutlt?"
aud Col. Parker answeied : "Get him to
swear oil."

Organization el Dl.lrlct luatltutea.
Tho Karl, Kast Karl, Caernarvon and

Breckuock teachers organized tholr local In-

stitute with the following officers : Presl-den- t,

A. O. heyfert ; vice presidents, Then.
Hart and Martin S. Harding ; secretary,
Amos 11 Itutter ; treasurer, I. It. Good.

Tho teachers of Ephrata, WoM'Karl, Clay,
Kast Cocallco, West Cocallco and Adams
town mot this morning and organized by the
ole ctlon or tbo following officers : President,
J. Uart Koerber; vlco presidents, J. XV.

Kchlosser and C. U. Jacoby; secretary, a. G.
Zerfassj treasurer, K O. Hooker. Tho in-

stitute will be hold at Hphrata, December 10

and 11.

r.f.v.iLi.iNO a oiiKsr TJtir.
Mr. John Kwller Entertains the Surrlvlcg

Momuers uf trie Caltrurnla rarly.
This afternoon John Keller gave tbo

annual dinner to tbo California party at
his residence, Duko andjl.omon strcels.
It will be remembered that this party
of i;eut!otnen crosaod the continent in
1671. It then consisted of the following
persons i XV. F. Lockard, Philadelphia ;
CoL Jamos Young, Mlddletowii; C. F.
Sirjrout, then of Philadelphia, but now
of Birmingham, Illalr county; Dr. N.
It. Welte, Cincinnati, II. M. North,
Columbia; Dr. Henry Carpenter, H. 11.
Reynolds, Henry Haumgardner, O. J.
Dickey aud John Keller, Lancaster. Whllo
lu California the party met J. H. Errlnger
who joiued them, and baa since been consid-
ered one or their number and attouds the
dinners. O. J. Dickey is tbo ouly one of the
number tbat is dead. Tho others were all
prosent y. Tho ouly gentleman at
the dinner outside of those who participated
lu the trip was Col. U, A. Uambrigbt, et this
city. Oen. Simon Cameron, who was

was uuablo to be present The room
In which Iho dinner was held was handsome-
ly decorated aud Augustine, of Philadelphia,
tta-- s caterer.

(luuulug ami FLhlug utr..
ltasa fishing Is yet very good In the Sus-

quehanna and large numbers are being
caught at dltlereut points. Salmon are also
ter plenty. Many ducks are being shot.

On Tuesday Washington llownmn aud his
sou Ephralm spoilt the day gunning in tbe
neighborhood of Wituior'a station, on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Thoy killed thirteen
rabbits, ouo of which was very large, weigh-
ing six aud pounds.;

In the hills of Leacock township they cap-tttr- o

rabbits by setting a tiguro 4 uudor a
largo stone, aud baiting it with a piece of
apple. Tho trap for pheasants is baited with
auinao berries. Hy this means mauy traps
cati be sot, as stones are very plenty. Thus
numbers of rabbits and phoosauts are caught,
though somewhat bruised. Ily this means
guuiu becomes scarce.

t'ru.ecullon Withdrawn.
Tho charge of disorderly conduct at Love

aud Charity ball against John Jay, preferred
by John U. II. Hutler before Alderman Ilarr,
was withdraw u this morning and thn costs
paid. Tho other suits brought by Mr. Hutler
will be heard this evening.

A I'lij.lclsii ItrgLterrd.
Dr. Goo. C. Klnnard, who proposes prac-ticld- g

medicine at LIncolu, this county, was
registered y at the prothouotary'u office.

Jurura ror 1887
Tho selection of Iho names of jurors for

duty In 18S7 was completed this afternoon.
Thn slips will be cut and the names placed
In the wheel

Ileal Uatate Market.
Henry Suubert, auctioneer and real estate

ngoat, sold at publto sale November 0, at tbe
Loepard hotel, for Daniel Sing, assignoe of
Charles Peters and wile, the property situa-
ted on Hockland and Middle streets lo
Wllholinlna Peters for M.400.

Cholera lu Oeriuaujr.
WAbillNOTOX, Nov. ltt Tho marine hos-

pital bureau has received Information
through the department of state that cholera
Is provalliug at Mayonce, Germany.

lu lln I'rluce or llulicarla,
Tiunova, Noy, IP, The Great Sobrat'Jo

has decided to elect Prlneo Waldomar, cf
Denmark, Prlneo or Bulgaria,

wcATiir.u jNnivdTioxa.
Washington, d. 0., Nor. 19. For

Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Delaware, light rains, slightly

wolr, southerly winds, shilling to westerly

CROWDS AT THE SHOW.

VtKiritttl TIIR vnilBAfUHMMVat MX.

iiintTiv a r run kixk.

AuUnlie.tr Kulltem Ibe K.enlng With Spirit-

ed Music Tlie Indications Point to a Sacr
c Mful Untcora of This Notable

Local Floral Undertaking,

Tho nttondanco at the chrysanthemum
show that oiwjnod In the Lancaster rink on
Tuesday afternoon wa large, hundred! of
poeplo passing In and out or the building and
admltiugiu beautiful floral content. Four
line Juniper trees have been placed in the cor-n-

of the room, aud they lend quite a lo'rest
effect to the Interior of the building. Last
evening Knight's orchestra discoursed sweet
music, and Iho combination of beautiful
flowers and Inspiring music wa quite cap-
tivating.

Tbo lNTnM.uiKNccrt lake great pleasure
In presenting to it readers Illustrations ofsome of tlio beautllul plants that appear at
the show. Tho first Is that of au Orlaudo.

AN ORLANDO.

a f li'i- rr to X.
Tbl Is a beautiful single variety of the

magenta, aud It poetic pink flowers are
attracting a great deal et admiration. It I a
variety that I quite rare.

A OOLDKN DRAQON.

k
"SlVRi

Svlc.

This flower, a particularly good specimen
of which Is on exhibition, Is one et the
marked beauties or the show. It delicate
shade of yellow la impossible to describe.

A DIANA.

mHfe

.
V ff.

Among the white chrysanthemum the
Diana rank high and some excellent specl.
men of this variety are to be seen. Tbe
chaslonesa of its patron as well a the rcthe-ri-al

beauty of Iho latter are both suggested.
This nfternoou a good crowd Is In attend-

ance and the throng promises to grow a the
week progresses, Tbe Judges will begin
their work et Inspection

Thechrysanthomum is the most popular
(lower among the lady toachersln attendance
nt tbo Institute, and bunches of them may be
seen ou many a fair bosom.

tiie ituvooTT uAise.v.
A hetranitstartllug Fliaaent the Ills Chicago

Heel strike.
CiiiiAuo, Not;. 9. Tho situation at the

picking houses remains unchanged. A troop
of cavalry have been asked for lor additional
protection ror the 5,000 men at work

Throe men were locked up at the Harrison
street station last ovonlng charged with riot-
ing at the stock yards. About 1 o'clock this
morning it was discovered that one of them
was dead. The name of the uurortunate is
not known, aud it Is thought that his death
was duo to alcoholism. An investigation
will be made.

"The boycott has already been declared by
the general executive board of tbe Knights
of Labor," said Mr. Barry at noon

"It begins on Armour's moats and other
products."

" Will Mr. Powderly come hero ?"'
11 1 don't think so, but be may do sj before

this thing Is over."

rajlng Goverumeut latere. t lu Advance.
Washington, Nov. 10. Secretary Man- -

n Ing to day Issued a notice that the Interest
falling duo December 1 next upon coupon
and registered bonds of tbo loan of 1691, will
be paid at once at the treasury without re-
bate. Coupons of the 4 per cent consols el
1007 '.falling duo on January next will be
paid on presentation before maturity
upon a rebate of Interest at the
rate of tUreo per cent per annum.
Tho Interest on registered bonds of tbat loan
will also be paid on and nfter December 1st
next, upon application, accompanied by
proper power et attorney, lu fact this is an
offer to pay out about 10,000,000 of interest
from 30 to CO days in advance of tbo time it
will fall duo.

A Nurse's Jjeer Claim,
Ciucauo, Nov. 10 Bridget Welch baa sued

Cha, M. Ituddock, et 46S Washington
boulevard, for $1,000 In the superior court
Mrs. Ituddock wa very ill aud and Bridget
acted as uurae, contracting, as she says, blood
poisoning from the patient Mrs. Ituddock
recovered and Bridget, after a long sickness,
regalued her health, Mr. Huddock offered
to pay for her services at the rate of 5 per
week, but she demanded 123 dollars and Bho
expects to recover at that rate.

Took nta Tailor's Life.
Vienna, Nov. 10. Doctor Keregyarto, a

Cathollo priest at Hungary,
wa murdered yesterday by bli curate, a
young priest named Szltar. The curate bad
fallen Into bad habits and his Irregular life
and disinclination to heed advice bad led
Dr. Kvregyarto to apply to the bishop for
hU dismissal. This enraged Szltar, who
revenged himself by taking his pastor's life,
Szltar ha been arrested.

.Stricken with l'araly.la.
IlAniiiaiaiici, Nov. 10. Capt. David Uiim.

mel, et Hummelstown, for 'JO years in the
railway mail service, running Irom Harris-bur-g

to Alloutown, was stricken with paral-
ysis at tbe latter place last evening. Uls con-
dition Is critical. Ue Is well known In Lan-
caster" and vicinity.

Sentenced to Death.
Tirn'ova, Nov. 10. Captain Nabokotl, the

leader of the unrlslncr In Rnnrre hv hinh
I that town was turned over to Rmsla ruls.has

llAAIl fi.1llAnn,l In 1a.ll,..WW -- vu.vuwvv. V, uvaui,
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I'KICE TWO Ol
Mvmnmmmn mib wamut,'

Tlie setles el Dreadful Tratediea
front a KJIU. Tnea

La un en, Kan., Nor. 1

j.. ;. utou jouoiveu irom llodguian
uuoui wuuioiiuruiai nuiolierlMeTetf
lit Western Kansas, Thotcenool Uiii
Is some 30 miles from any telegraph i
m luDBuinii town oi marine, where
aam rurpie, a man whose repuli
sobriety and mildness of nature ww
any means envious. Purple's tsMUjrj
slated of his wife, his wife's slater svaat
little children. Friday morning hkl'wW
arose a uiuai anu propareu ureakMSt, fl
went to awaken her husband which. si
raged hint tbat he sprang violently
bed. seized hla revolver and stent

Ifa Ihmllifh Ilia l.ivlo killing - '- - Si

Uer new born babe was neat trial
at with the same result Ue next shot MMl
killed another of his chlldron. A fourth fttwt
wastlrodathl slator-ln-la- Miss IOWbesV
the ball passing through her arm and lostgtiW
In the shoulder. This emptied his rerutwst
and ho proceeded to load hla shotgun l
to complete the work. A great mlsieh HV '

this was tbo only thing that stopperttsWJ
deadly proceeding. Tho powder wss MtttM 3
into one barrel and bv error the shot Jala Um
other. With this ho attompted to blown
the head of another child, but on acooniat '
the mistake only the face of the child'
lniured. The Infnrlato,! hnilunil "--

mounted a horse aud started toward Mwttrtrej
Vtrttti that BPrtnnil n.s.nn,.n a .. a i. Hiuinjrtj ui UlUrUCriBg SB '
who b paronui. uoioro no could accompli
thin, hnnnvnr. thn umin.lmi vnun.. ...t.. ivi
irtalalio. wan In l.tlu.. iU.j 11.14:umuu uot. Tits vu .UU VII HUa KUU nOLinOQ UWr ..T
Inhabitant et what bad bappotiod. BelBgXvJj
that thn tram a wn un lniiin k,s&xj'w

Jelmore and surrendered, whore be WM"5L3
lodcod In tail nnd nr n ltiaw mtnril.

.!- - ..i "iVr" "ru'r.rLv: i &a

quietly to the Jail and demanded the prlto
ner, who was dellrered with little cerouionr. Aa
Yeflterday mornluK be baid paid theprtiaUy
oi uis ueou aud was lying cold In deb.?ttt.a T Ah.I.a- - I. ..Ill ll... n., ft . .im uinuoi n mil living. IUO CUUU UHH,.
Crent timlnr III. hll ll Ilm nnln m.mlu. nTv 'IWW..J ,. Jl. l,.l..ft Jmo muilljr kuttfc UBC3)eu. J c.

1 ' vr
a itAToica uolu Murr,

Itelea.lng Drunk, liecauae otths Opan TloaW
llnil nf lh Bimrf.. ...... V.V.S

I.NiiANAroi.i9, Nov. ltt A. very unuswsi
scone occurred In the mayor's court Teatei&M
day. Monday tbat olllclal purposely pessedR
overs doron cases of " .Sunday drunks "sad $j
yoateraaytne wnoto squad entered pleMOfJ',
guilty. In the course of a long address tbl
mayor said it waa cruel lo tbo unfortunates Vi
beloro him and their famlllos to punish ";5?
them when no efforts were rundo to arrest CT
the men who threw open their doorn'trndfiim
sold Honor on Hnndav. and that aa Ikaw
nolica authoritiea showed n ril.nfnltfwiC$J
to punish the greater criminal he DroryeJ
to release their unlortunate victims. Tbe su-y-

ponntenuent and tbe police board knew;
wen, ue aaiu, mat llio law wa VIOIataXliVHi
every Sabbath, but no effort was made to pre-i'S- ;i

vent it, and tbe saloon men had beootBeso
bold tbat tholr doors were thrown wide of4ttS'
under the very shadow or the churches of I
city. All of the cases were reloased. J

EiulTEU orra aatAiU'US,
Wit

A tiny In the Clevelanil 1'ublle Sclioo's IUB ..A

With a aiallcnaut True. Si,
Ci.EvcbAND, O., Nov. 10 There la great

excitement among the citizen of the, south- -'

ern part of the city over the death of Edward' '

Lutton, tbe little son of Monjamln LUUon,i i
Miles' rark streeL Tho boy attended fcbsV;i
Brcadway school on Friday and during tbsi'i
morning exercises bocame sick. Ho did SMtvliJ
notify his teacher, however, and remained ;,;.;!
school until tlio afternoon whnn ha taieei!??

. l..l. .,... I.m 1. . k. l.l.H U.. STft.r
a nbvalclan waa called ill nn Hntiirilav thaV?
case puzzled blui.and Health Oftlcer KnhmtmWm
was summoned. Dr. Ashman at once pre.t
nounced it ouo of virulent or " black" smalliS
pox and placed the bouse under quarantine'.
Tho boy grow rapidly worse and died yester
day morning. Fifty children attended school J
In the same room with the Lutton bov Frldar?.'
aud it Is feared that the germs of tbe
ease may have spread among them. lt-M- S

learned this morning that a young lister of i;;
the dead uo7 is down wim the d road malady
and Is not expected to recover. Many deaths.
from typhoid fever have also taken place In'--

this part of the city within the past re days.
&Atir;jriCK vuur KEi-ujii-

Tlio Aerc" Vroiluctloo of Tobacco Will SeV

Washioio.v, Nov. la The crop report'
fiia VmAiiaiiiiii nlinufa Km iitMnn sill aTi! in m' ss"i'

II II I a Iawai-- thai (It a ntrlii.i nvtiisiffA fllkliviunui lunu mrjv iiivibjivi .39

The corn yield Is'--M bushels per acre, lndl','
eating an aggregate of 1,603,000,000 bushels.
Pennsylvania's average Is about 30 bushels'
to tbe aero. frC

The potato product will be lB,(X,0lrJ
bushels. Tho buckwheat crop will be 1I.-.- 1
OOA Om K.inliala ..aC'

The apparent production of tobacco is nm
rate slightly exceeding an average or VMi
pounds per acre, or about 485,000,000 whtou tst-

equal lo the average requirements el ocmM
-- .. i .. ...i 1" s
SUIUIIUUI1 HUU UAIKJIUIUUII, ,. T

The average rate of yield for tbe bay cron W
, -- . - -- ". .!. ."iiwe
is Close lo oue auu iwo-ceuiu- a ions ie crij'&
and tbe apparent product about 4J,000,0Q(i?

ion.
tire at SharnlesV Store, I'hllaUeloUla.

l'lUL.VDELntiA, Nov. 19. Early thln.'j
morning a rlro broke out in the store el John.',";
Sharpies & Co, dealers In dye stuffs, No. SS r
North Front street. Tho names quickly
spread to tbo adjoining building oocupied br-- j
.1 ri.u,.. I .tAnln Jll VI
1 lerco tx. -- iiuuiulciu, ncicii ucaiutab UH
slderable damage was also done by water
several other buildings and their contents

The loss by tbe tire this morning In Bhsjj- -

lesV o is estimated at $50,000. 'Vetl
TCLKQRAl'UIO TAKi.

The renortod flight of "Boodlo":Aldeniim
McQuado Irom New York hat no fouada-"?- J
linn. if .?.

A IsrllVroformclub has tieen omanlzed Ini'tVj

I'ontlac, 111, made up or 100 prominent olUs
Tan,. ly.'j

George K. Davis, who died In ilostou tsirfl

weeks ago, Is bollevod to have embeiatosl
tOO.000 or the lunds of the broken Abilities '39
bank.', t't'aSix buildings were ournou at west urtfaW--;

ton, Coney Island, this morning, smslsg
them uraniieua uuiei. nuss cij,ucv. r

C. W. Walnwrlght was appointed.
master today at Starlight, Pa, .V- -

Becretary Lamar has declined to acoeptl
Invitation to atienu a oamjuei ui moir
club, of Chicago, because of tbe press
official business. Sf.

Governor Foraker, el Ohio, to-d-

pointed Franklin J. Dlckman, of Cnyafc
county, to succeed Judge Johnson OSXI
supreme court oencn.

It Is probable tbat one-hal- f of the out)
Ing three per cent bonds are now 1st I

treasury vaults, hold as security for nssksi
bank circulation. 'v--

The reception to Mr. ami Mrs. wuiiM
Florence, the popular Eastern actors tst
Francisco last night, amounted to a
oration. .

Thn Innunit nn tha victims et teual
Wis., railroad disaster II nd C. U.- -
ivllohmin. frtnllnilllv IfnhlA. jjs
The Vatican la printing for ctonnUWasi

encyclical letter condemning the Italkth
eminent ter us iionuy vowarus iuo us
church.

Carnerfe's Mother Dead.
l'lTTbuuno, Noy. la Mrs. Msrfafet

nei?le, mother of Andrew Caraegta,
Creuon, Pa,, at 8 na n
Mrs. Carnegie has been in aestx
durlns the put two years. SMi

I Dumfsrmllne, Scotland, in 1,
I In 1AI7..n-.l- tf - f. V
9 "W' ' fli

V '


